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To Comspondents.
Ou gtreateit iibition :;iice our ex-

itu-nee as a public c Las been, to

rCiove froi our chiastisemient that vi-

ority whiich while it indicates a cor-

roiptnes of' heiari, fronm lis coarsenes

fiils to attain th! desirnble end. We

have îiever laid claim te that supcriority
of wt which s the gift of fe , anId is to

Le found only in European productUons,

where the poit ot the witticisim is

fuilly illustrateil hy sieh cuis as those of

ph::. If We have. cver rebuked severe-

ly We have ne.-r been coarse, and it

will be found that ic Saw wil never

deuuend to those personalities, which are

low and degrdhg. We fear nothing,
fie narne of cur printer has always beae
lt'aceied to our paper, and he is prepar-
e.l to redress any wrong wlich parties
aggricved may lay before hiim. We con-

isler these renarks necessary as they

vill save troul to mvany who iiiioy lis
ii anonymoiis con iucations cou-

t:iing personaHlies vichi i we wiould.
shrink f:oîm publihn g,. we riould teli
achu person, whio-afrdl of cominig foi-th

and inan fully attackiing their iiennemies,
seel a secret mieans of circuiating the

most lase Miîischods which their corrupt

hearts can invent that nr paper ill not

bli at thcîr disposal. i:uiy of those iien
are- doubit! ess void of ch uîrîcteri whoe thley
are we kwnooal, but could the veil

be riien wC doubt not thl it wouhl

revei he fel onîand the dock or follows

wi) bave been hniiied down and

hranded as notorious seamps aud

pmeriapîs registered as such in the criii-

-nal records of this City, WC must eli

itise persons thtu there is no pla e in

our er.-lumis fbr their cu:rillous lire

ductioms.
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AP~OLOGT.
Omr rcason foi not appearing last

w1ek li Lhat ;Cri-Cii wish1inîg to harve

liii Nev year Il;liduîys we thouglit it
hint fair phy on our part te suspend
oe1uratioins foi one week, in order Ihat

li maight. live his litle fini.

Wail frora Fort Dover.
1.

Oh when fir., I Sa.v him moiher, he
uas manding by the Mili,

And aî-ring in thc dollars by thc score;
For lie was chief Engineer of a steam

coffe nil l,
And Ilte boss cf a grocery store.

H .
Eu: now hes gone away for tw travellte

a lord,
And, on thc sregth.of all the, grocerios

lie sold yer,
ie% boughi a cocked hat and a great

long sword,
Andrniy Walker ic has gile to be a sol-

dier.

Why ls a mnu geti ng, married liike

au aide-dc-camiip ?
Because lie is in a hyieineal (IHigli

n:enial) positioni.

The " Chronicle.
We can o-c'nnt fo r the insipi

dity wicl ins of late c re pt into those

thunuering arcules of the Chronde.

The reason is s uile-tIhe EiUir is

now.exerting ail his strenglt in bhe

enl:vatin of -a moustache, and - not

bcing overstrong ho fiAs it impossible

tu thrmw streng t it ao bath, and as

his arices po sess les beauty lhan

his mmi-a chelie Ias come tw the

determination of usinU ail hiy elirs

on lis ' hairy notin

)?LEAS
We beg to call the ntenticn of lthe

ndspector of !Health t a nuisance which'
ve udestands exists at flie Stadacona

Club, w if'ormied that the f2tos
there are se bold as te pIay al kind& cf
pranks,thiis nuisance shou'd be remon.

To Thomas D'Arcy..
Ouh D'Arcy ny bey,
I wvish yen mauch joy

I t Ihle way you've proyided our rfutwre,
But tle care tha y'er tongue
vhfich so loisely is hung

lay net tue tle ineans to uproot ye.
Ti's.e busautiful.thing
Tu have a great king-

Who would make a you a duke or a cou:;
llut whlîere wouldl we follosv
aho must needs blow the bellowe

Raise tlie wind te pay his account.

Oh DUrcy my dear
lis very smallbeur

In talking the way tait you do
But were net lo be fooled
Bing propery scoloeed

To the stricks of a boy such as you.

Application to Parliaiet.
Notice is he-eby given that appli-

cation vill bc made at the lexi ses-
sion of Parliament, for ai Ant to sys-
tematize hie Parliamnary Votes if
the County of Missis-sqoi.

J.as. O'H a t.o~nc,

Truistee.

Robertson's Canadian Railway
Guide.-

With many thanks we have te

acknowledge the reccipt of the above
wo-k, aud we iust say, tifat it dons great

credit both te the compiler and the
printer, as regarde ils use fiuless and its
neatuess. The price is moderato
(10 cents) so that it is within tle
reach of ali. There.can be no -fear as

tu its net; being a safe guide, os the

. NUMBER le.


